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»If y«u went anywhere, did 
anything, had visitora, got mar
ried, got tick, got well or fail
ed to recover, that’g new« and 
your friends would like to 
know about it. Phone your 
news to the Merkel Mall, Phone 
i l ,  Merkel, Texas.
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By Uncle Ned
Therms moisture in the air and 

farmers, ranchers, bankers and 
merchants are almost grinning.

•  *  •

It rained, fogged, dewed and a 
little bit of everything this past 
week and everyone feels better. 
We’ve had our share of the cold 
without moisture. When we do 
get a little rain we hardly know 
how to act. It's good and greatly 
appreciated.

More dogs have been reported 
poisoned the,past week. I gueas 
the culpret feels mighty proud of 
hteuelf. I d o n ^ t ,^ » io #  «5uW 

* ‘' t̂foScicttce. My dog in 
^ '‘ 1 *ters probably, disappeared the 
s»**he way and I fully sympathize 
'''.'Uh the owners.

Nggt week is National Electri
cal Week and Science Youth Day

»kicks it off on Thomas A Edison's 
birthday. Feb. 11th. We salute 
( tha alectrical Industry for their 
part in our American way of life.

Rural electrification is helping

r 7 and FFA youth programs 
M offers a broad approach to 
JüMith through all fields of science 

^ n d  math. The National Etectri- 
'Eal Week is designed lo  focus 
public attention on the work that 

. ' : i s  being done to encourage yougg 
id greater numbers to 

*  'vlvantage o* growing
in tbéw fields and point 

Jut the critical shortage of scien 
g -'i and engigeers.

The rural electric coops
^'oughout the nation are grow- 
’  leaps and bounds, opening

i  new world to rural areas 
I V  ife  out of reach of city utU- 

The Taylor Electric Co-op 
of Merkel was formed here in

I 193« and has grown from 549 
customers to over 4,000 in 1957. 
In m i  they energized their first 
Hines which extended only some 
397 miles. Today they reach out 
Marly 1900 miles and serve eight 

«countie.

Dr. W arren Asks Lions To 
Support Traffic Legislation

Dr. Don Warren, president of 
the Merkel Lions Club, told mem
bers the importance of two pieces 
of legislation now before the state 
at the regular luncheon meeting 
in the community center here 
Tuesday.

The legislation refered to per
tains to teen-age drivers. One 
asks that teen-agers obtain their 
license from the Department of 
Public Safety instead of the Coun
ty Judge after meeting certain 
state requirements and the sec
ond is to require teen-agers under

Merkel MOD 
Nets $63-3.-50

Early this week ;t was reported 
by C. A. Farley, local chairman, 
that'  tbe COiitrioutions to the 
March of Dime« had reached 
$833.50.

Last Thuixday night the Moth
ers' March on under the di
rection of Mrs. David Gamble, 
netted $447.80, about the same 
amount u  la.st year. The Room 
Mothers of the Merkel P.T.A. 
conducted this house-to-house 
campaign.

Tbe campaign at Stith, under 
the direction of Mrs. Torlif Han. 
son, brought in $21.70.

The local Girl Scouts will sell 
Polio Fighter balloons this com
ing Saturday, February 9.

Two girls have bee nnamed 
Betty Crocker Homemakers of 
Tomorrow in Merkel.

They received the higheet 
scores in their schools on a writ-

knowledge and attitudes taken by 
graduating high school girls.

The local school winners are: 
Twyla Moore of Merkel High 
School and Jewel Spurgin of 
Noodle Horn High School.

16 years of age to take the drivers 
iducation course offered in high 
school befoi'e obtaining a license.

Dr. Warren pointed out that 
the Federation of Women’s Clubs 
throughout the state is behind 
these bills for passage and urges 
everyone to support them

This move is in line with Presi
dent Eisenhower’s appeal to each 
state to take measures in reduc
ing traffic deaths across the na
tion.

Dr. War.-en told of six major 
factors in rural fatal accidents 
the past year. They were: Too fait 
for conditions. 62 per cent; Driv
ing while drinking. 37 per cent; 
driving on wrong side of the road. 
12 per cent; impropei* passing, 5 
per cent; disregarding warning or 
stop sign, 7 per cent; and did not 
have right-of-way, 5 per cent.

He said, ‘‘Laws are intended as 
guides for human conduct. Traf
fic laws are sensible rules de
signed to promote efficient use 
nf our highways by preventing 
accidents and congestion. It is 
essential that drivers and pedes
trians understand and comply 
with a sst of rules while driving 
or walking in order that they may 
cooperate one with another in 
the aafe use of our roads.

“The first step toward doing 
your pai-t to preverj traffic ac- 
ccidents and cong ieotsintnSHR 
cidents and congestion is to learn 
the rules. The Second step is to 
make yourself comply with the 
rules habitually.

“ A driver who can read and 
does not obev the traffic laws it 
no better off as a driver than a 
person wbo cannot read.

The Lions were ratertained by 
the Merkel High School o.Thes- 
tra under the direction of Mr 
Reed. They played several musi- 
cal arrangements of popular mu
sic and gave a modern twist to 
the old time favorite “ Swing Low” .

\

Merkel Classroom Teachers Assn. 
Elects Leon Walker President

ploy some 34 people in 
''vnt •'yryasialing an 

", ^ 0 7 5 . .
•cent o f their 

their own^ home 
. i^TWre « t  St of them are from 

tihis area
• • •

Their story has never reached 
learLs of most people. Since their 

inding the United States Gov- 
Frnment has eaimed a net of 48 

^million in interest money that 
«as been loaned to rural electric 

>p6 across the natior.

, All this means that these con- 
jveniejRfcii are anade possible to 
Vamilies away from the cities and

iias made their life a little easier.

• * •
It means that with each story 

if progress new fields are opened 
'* ^ « p i d  expansion of the

I  \duakries. It means
"  _ ■ is sharp and each
.p must be sound and each em- 
yee must be efficient in his 

ield. that they cannot settle for 
nything less than the very best.

• • •
Out American way of life is 

)metlmes taken for granted. It 
I aa it is only besause others have 
sed foresight in planning and de- 
ivered to ua their product of
etter aervice.

If we deslrs those things, we 
>ust pey lor them. They eamtot 
» had at others fxpense. We, too, 
ust share the price. ‘ If we want
e conveniences of modero fad- 
ties, we have to pay for it.

The telephone company an- 
unced recently plans for con- 
rtlng to the^lial system. I’m 
re OVCfyone wants a dial tele- 
lone. But everyone doesn’t want 

pay the difference in phone 
» ’ Ve can't have our cake and 

V3 ' Phones are a part of 
of life. We

The Merkel Classroom 'Teach 
ers held an open meeting in the 
School Cafeteria January 29. 7:30 
p. m. Visistors were Mrs. Culber
son. an Elementary teacher from 
Vernon, Mrs, Thornton a class
room teacher from Haskell, and 
Mr. Dorwood Grubb, a Junior 
High teacher of Lincoln Junior 
High School in Abilene.

Supt Mack Fisher addressed 
the group In a very Inspirational 
and educational manner, talking 
on teacher cooperation, being 
professional, keeping informed 
and striving for “ togetherness.” 

Principal, C. A. Farley next 
made a short talk as to the work 
and influence of all classroom 
teachers. Reminding the teachers 
of their interest in pupils, prob
lems. duties, and privileges as 
classroom instructors as well as 
their place in the community. 
Mr. Grubb and Mrs. Culberson 
gave a few works of adminition. 
and facts about the professional 
groups, as N.E.A., T.S.T.A. and 
C.T.A. Aim and goals and objec
tives were briefly expressed for 
all the Classroom Teachers in 
America, Texas, and Taylor Coun
ty.

Mr Don Estes acted as tempor
ary chairman and host for the 
^ssioh. Mrs. Culberson installed 
the following officers for the Mer- 
k$l Unit of the Classroom Teach
ers: Mr. Leon Walker, President; 
Mrs. Ellen McReynolds, 1st vice 
president; Mrs. Lena Dunagin, 
2nd vice president (program 
chairman): Mrs. Annabelle
Shouse, Secretary and reporter; 
and Mrs. Viola Shields, Treasur
er.

The President then appointed 
a board of Directors to be ad
visory to the officers, and to study 
the local needs, projects and so
cial activities: Mrs. Ouida Reid, 
Mr. Don Estes and Mrs. Ruth 
Perkins wilt be in that group. 
Mrs. Linnie Fisher will be Par
liamentarian for tke executive 
meetings.

The teachers plan to have meet
ings once each six weeks and 
probably two social functions each 
school term.

The only thing more expensive 
than education is ignorance. The 
teachers of Texas should be 
lieve: “ It’s faith in something and 
enthusiasm for teaching that 

to have I make life worth llvinp " 
conveivl The Oilbelt District 7 

'  ‘ vesting  this year will

Vernon, several of Merkel’s facul
ty plan to attend the March Con
vention. Mr. Grubb announc^ 
the National Education Associa
tion Convention this year would 
be in June in the City of Phila
delphia. Pennsylvania. Taylor 
County, Abilene, and Merkel are 
getting a Greyhound bus to make 
the trip north. We need more 
teachers, more well informed 
teachers, and a Unity in profes
sional work, said Mrs. .Culberson 
in this present meeting

Clesby Patterson 
Now At Braggs
CLESBY PATTERSON .. kdd.Cl.

Clesby Patterson is now in 
charge of the Men’s Clothing de 
partment of Braggs Department 
Store in Merkel, according to 
Mrs. Dee Grimes.

Patterson has lived in Merkel 
most of hi* life and was formerly 
in busines-s here. He has just 
completed ministerial training at 
McMurry College and is entering 
the ministery of the Methodist 
Church.
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Merkel Youth 
Graduates From 
Repair School

FORT LEE. VA. (AHTNC)— 
.Army Pvt. Donald E. West, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George A. West, 
210 Kent St.. Merkel, Tex., re
cently was graduated from the of
fice machine repair course at 
the Quartermaster School, Ft. 
Lee. Va.

In the 26-week course, he was 
trained to repair and adjust 
standard makes of typewriters, 
duplicating machines, adding ma
chines, adding machines and cal
culating machines.

He entered the Army in June 
1956 and completed basic train
ing at Fort Hood.

The 19-year-old soldier is a 1956 
graduate of Merkel High School.

Noodle VA Teacher 
Hurt lu Wreck

Ernest Tate, Vocational Agri
cultural teacher at Noodle, was 
seriously injured when his car 
smashed into a parked trainer- 
type truck near 'Tye early Wed
nesday morning.

The truck had developed trou
ble and the driver was gone for 
help when the accident occured. 
Another car smashed into the 
back of Tate’s car with only slight 
damages. Tate’s car was reported 
to be a total loss.

Tate was rushed to an Abilene 
hispital by a passing motorist and 
is expected to remain for several 
davs. His home is in Abilene.

Former Oklahoma Governor 
To Speak At C of C Banquet

Word was received this week 
that Johnston Murray, former 
governor of Oklahoma and son 
of the late “ Alphafa B ill” .Mur
ray, has accepted an invitation to

be guest speaker at the Merkel 
Chamber of Commerce annual 
banquet Monday, Feb 18, accord
ing to Onis Crowford, manager.

Mr. Murray is now with the

David Ratliff Opposed To Forced 
Consolidation Of Small Schools

Ex-Mail Clark 
Dies; Fuueral 
lu Ovalo Wed.

Funeral for Bert P. Clifton. 83, 
of 834 Peach SL in Abilene, who 
died of pneumonia Sunday at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. R. H 
Ferrits of Harlingen, were held 
at 2'p.m. Wednesday at the Tuck
er Memorial Methodist Church at 
Otralo.

Officiating was Dr. C. A. Long, 
associate pastor of St. Paul’s 
Methodist Church in Abilene. He 
was assisted by Rev. James 
Brunner, pastor of the Ova’^ 
Methodist Church, and the Rev. 
Albert Lundy, pastor of the Ovalo 
Baptist (Thurch. Burial was In Mc- 
Bee Cemetery three miles east 
Ovalo under direction of Fry 
Funeral Home of Tuscola

The body lay in state from I 
to 2 p.m. Wednesday at the Ovalo 
Methodist Church.

Treut Mayor 
Resigus Post

Mayor C. L. McLeod Tuesday 
resigned his post in Trent, which 
he said he never felt he really 
was anyway.

McLeod said he has served in a 
sort of unofficial capacity since 
last April. Shortly before time for 
the annual mnuicipal election. A. 
C. Terry, who had been mayor, 
moved from town.

“ The night of election day some 
friends phoned me and said I’d 
been named mayor,”  McLeod said 
“ I do not feel I actually was may- 
or, as I would like to announhe 
now that I do not rare to serve in 
any official capacity.”

Cauyou Pioueer 
Dies Suuday 
After Loug Illuess
 ̂ Mrs. R. L. McCIeasi, 80. died at 
7 a.m. Sunday at her home in the 
Canyon community south of Mer
kel following an illness of several 
years. She had been in critical 
condition for the past several 
days.

Mrs. McClean was bom July 2. 
1876, in Missouri. She was mar
ried to R. L. McClean in Mis
souri in 1899. The couple moved 
to the Canyon communj^ty in 19(X). 
McLean farmed until his death 
in 1944.

She was a member of the Pio
neer Memorial Methodist Church.

Funeral will be held at 2:30 
p.m. Tuesday in the Merkel Meth
odist Church with the Rev. Cloy 
Lyles officiating, assisted by Rev. 
Elmer Ward of The Pioneer 
Church, and the Rev. Elra Phil
lips of The W offorfi Chure.h

Funeral will be ‘¿mdeT direc
tion of Starbuck Funeral Home. 
Burial will be in Rose Hill Ceme
tery.

Survivors include three sons, 
Dewel of Merkel. V»nce of Ma
dera, Calif., and Blanton to Kerr- 
vUle, two daughters, Mrs. Carrie 
Lattimer of Abilene, Mrs. C, H. 
Toonvbs of Snyder, one sister, 
Mrs. Alice Patton of Pyatt, Ark.; 
11 grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren.

AUSTIN — Senator David Rat
liff of Stamford revealed today 
that a large volume of the mail 
being received daily by his of-' 
fice has to do with protest against 
the many proposals to either 
force or encourage consolidation 
of various school districts.

Ratliff representing thirteen 
West Texas Counties stated that 
his constituents were alarmed and 
concerned over the proposal to 
eliminate school districts having 
no high school, and school dis
tricts having less than 500 stu
dents in daily gverage attendance^

As fer aa possible, Ratliff hisM 
answered each letter, telegram, 
post card and petition relative to 
the subject but today stated that 
the volume of mail has increased 
to a point that his secretarial 
staff finds it physically impossi
ble to keep up with individual 
replies. For this reason, Ratliff 
requested the Press to make his 
position public.

The Senator stated that he is 
unilterably opposed to either

forced consolidation •'ro^ram or 
a program he refer-*tl to as poli
tical bribery by which state as
sistance is made available to en
courage districts to either conso
lidate or be without state assis
tance.

“ My district.”  Ratliff said, “ Hm  
many small communities enjoying 
wholesome civic, church aM 
school life and activltlas. Ramsw- 
ing a school district or a acbod 
house from a community ia Just 
as wrong as removing s church 
from that community.

’’Consolidation programs which 
havs ra n te d  IsTths tUmlaatlee 
of tha achool houaa tn m  a CMb> 
munity have cauaad tha drytef 
up of such a community. *rhla Is 
not wholesoma and la unfair te 
the rural soaiety imt only in my 
district but in the entire ataU.”

The Stamford Senator roewaSai 
his intentions to 
pose any and all such 
proposals to force 
and eliminations of small 
school districts.

Weiex Jet Services, Inc., ia'PV:. 
Worth.

It was approved by the 
of directors to send invitatic 
Mr Murray at their regular 
meeting Tuesday. Other bi 
brought up was the appoint 
of the president’s advisory 
mittee, to better acquaint
new president with his duties ___
with problems of tbe communitit 

The banquet will be held in thn 
high school cafeteria and ttn  
public is cordially invited. T le^  
ata go on sale Friday and can hn 
purchased at Merkel Drug, Boac^r 
Insurance or Carson Grocery ak 
$2.00 per plat*.

\

Badgers Win Over 
Stanton, Colo. City

Manley Denton ran a healthy 
race in the scoring column with 
Robert McLeod as they downed 
Stanton here Tuesday night 93- 
32. Denton and McLeod raced 
through the first half with only 
one point difference most of the 
way. Denton went out front for 
a short time with 21 points to 
McLeod’s 20.

McLeod came back strong in 
the final periods and added 18 
more to the scoreboard for a total 
of 38. Denton reached 22 points 
and was pulled due to fouls.

The Badgers took an early lead 
had no trouble maintaining it. It 
was Merkel 18, Stanton 9 at the 
end of the first quarter, 50-18 at 
the half and 68-26 at the end of 
the third quarter.

Everyone had a hand in scoring 
McLeod topped with 38. Denton 
next with 22. McKeever (who 
couldn’t miss) with 12, Rutledge

with 11, and Russell with 8. Sey
more who came in for a short 
while in the figal quarter scored 
field goal for the other 2 points.

Merk^ Girls Win 
Over Stanton 48-38

The girls had their share of the 
laurels as they downed Stanton 
4^38 here Tuesday night. They 
took an early lead and held on. 
They were never in serious trou
ble with the closest margin of 
6 points reached by Stanton.

Minta McAninch scored 30 
points for Merkel to 18 for Stan
ton’s Linda Glaze. Madie Kelso 
hit for 10 and Janie Breaux made 
8 for Merkel while Johnnie Roads 
made 6 and Anita Overby hit for 
8 for the other Stanton scores.

Cooperation Need 
Fo Get Most 
Out Of Soil

High acre yMda are more 
portent than ever. Grain and Him 
s#e inpplles on most Taxas tm m  
mA randtee are at a very Inm 
,t i^ . hyeenae of the pcnlnaa# 
4re«th. top-ykld* •m m i 
tnm  next year's 
tnres not only to replenisk 
Mppllea hat atee «e

«et the beat poea
doetlon from crops and ,  _  
Thoniton pointa oat that

~5e
_____ _____  in the

of faveraMe omothar condì
which inelaidees a lot o f  raixL___ _
be says, producers eaa aid M i 
cauae by suppiying fertillaar to 
rnme the land produce ao It 
should.

Soil testing is the one sure imm 
to find the answer to the mMte 
tion, how much and what kind ad 
fertilizer is needed to get Jam 
production? Thornton su*, 
that soil samples be taken 
submitted now to the Soils 
ing Laboratory- He can pr 
much faster service now and 
soil analysis and ceoani 
tions which ha wHi send bock 
tb e . farmer will enable him 
make his fertiliur pur 
early. When the spring rush 
returns will be slower and 
tints may be left for getting 
recommendations into usé.

Pastures, to be as good as 1 
should, srill also need plant 
Soil samples taken from 
pastures, when analyzed, m 
show how much fertiliser will 
required to get tbe grazing 
back into top production.

Thornton says local 
agents can supply detailed 
mation on how soil sai 
should be taken and mailed.

John Wolf local county super  
visor announced today that farne 
ers Home Admini-stration is n r  
cepting applications under thn 
roughage program. /

Applications may be fUo4>' 
through Feb. 15, 1957 for a sop- 
ply of roughage feed to carry 
basic livestock through March 15, 
1957.

I

Noodle Wins 67-6? 
Over Munday Mob.

Dr. Cterdner received a death 
m ^ a g e  thtt week.

His nephew Earl Gardner, died 
last Friday in Washington. D. C.

Funeral will be held in Puyal
lup. Wajihineton.

annual 
be at

Mr. Jerry Johnson of 5>an An 
goto, visited Mr. and Mrs. Ver

Mr. riifton was a retired mailjno,i Overa, Friday, 
clerk for the T&P Rail.oad H r! Ih < Ruth Tangles’ quests were 
ii:id Mi;s'‘ntlion  had made thrir her^ci.iurhter Mr*. Fd Harrey of 

SEE OVALO i*lo;iPl'.R Pg. SHamlin and son Bobby of HSL.

Champion Boflor Govommont Bilb
Rep. J«»kn Lee of Kenait ami Sea. Prsaton Smith ef Lobback, left 
to right above, were among the flr?l of many Texas legislator« to 
introduce one of the “ Better Government" Billa ^ naoted  by the 
Texas Press Asaociation. TPA has prepared 15 BiPa for leRwtative 
action. E^cb bill ia designed to correct evil« that exist in present 
Texas Uwa “ Had the ’TPA In’ is in elTect there ^ I d  have 
been no veterans land or Duv;.! C< inly acandala,” said Senator 
Smith. “ Loopholes in present law have nude possible the scanda
lous events of the past few years. wh< rein public monies have been 
mis-appropriated,”  stated R̂ pre.-̂  nta’ > • Lee. The two legislators 
are urging the puW»c to back them in iheir determination te effect 
passage of the TTA Legislation. lee ’s bill is HB-38. Smith’s Mtl 
la SB-55. Roth bills are known as The Mandatory Publication Act. 
They do not create any new ; n Lcation requiirrr jnU. But they do 
call for removal from office of any pu*’ ’ ic eiTicird who refuses to 
publish griAncisI reports called for under existing lavm.

Noodle won a cloV  87-82 
conference victory over the 
day Moguls at Munday 'Tueaihv 
»s Bobby Sullivan paced the wka- 
ners with 26 point^

Don Elliott was high for 
day with 20 points.

The Munday girls nipped 
Noodle sertet 50-47 bohiad 
34-point scoring of Margaret 
dell. Shirlene Lucas was high 
20 for Noodle.

Hospitid Notes
The follewtag were adiaitted 

Sadler (niiue-HospItal during 
past week'

Mt. T. J. Bird. Sr.
Mr. Boh Wney 
Bruce W Mauldin 
Ted Lehraijn 
Mrs. S Y 
Mr«. Eda 
Mrs. EsUer 
Mrs John
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Gift Tea Honors 
Mrs. HaroU Hobbs

Pink and silver was the color 
nfesaie for a gift tea honoring Mrs. 
Sarroll Hobbs nee DeLOis Reeae 

the home of Mrs. Robert Mai- 
Thursday, January 31st. 
i’s assisting Mrs. Malone 

Mesdames; Frank Breaux. 
I. P. Crimm, Jeff Chancey, Twy- 
ana Collins, C. H ColUnsworth, 

lie Hendricks. T. G. Hull, H. 
Lemens, Edna McLeod, Mil- 

Winters. Rilly Largont. Don 
Misiey, W. G. Reed, and G. D. 
UcConnell.

Gssests were greeted at the door 
h|r Mrs Malone and introduced 
ho Mrs Nola Hobbs. Mrs Reese' 
•■d the honoree. A ceramic Ma- 
Moiuia surrimnded with a pink 
■ad silver dried arrangement, 
flaaked by ponk tapers decorated 
the mantle piece in the living 
room, pink catrnations were placed 
OB the piano. The refreshment 
teble was laid with a hand linen 
âoch, that Mrs. Twyman Collins 
brought back from the Holy Land; 
a minature bride and groom on 
hoart-shaped styofoam edged in 
pink lace and silver ribbon, with 
pink tapers in silver holders re- 
poated the chosen colors Janey 
Breaux and Janice Rutledge pre- 
oided at the table. Gifts were dis
played by Kay Chancey and Jo 
A b b  Malone Guests were regis
tered by Annette Booev Twenty- 

guests were registered.

Merkel Girl 
Weds In Double 
Ring Ceremony

Union Ridge 
HD flub

.|Miss Opal Jeradine Pippin and 
Jackie Ray Floyd, pledged their 
Biarnage vows Friday, Feb. 1. at 

p.m. in the home of Rev. and 
A. D. Smith, 606 E. Okla St 

Sweetwater. Texas Rev. A. D. 
Sktith officiated at the double 
ring ceremony.

,Tjte bride is the daughter of 
(ft- and Mrs. Frank Pippin of 
Merkel, and the bridegroom is 
the son of Mrs. Homer Beaird 
and̂  Mr. Moffit Floyd of Gains- 
vllle, Texas

The bride wore a white net 
fbrmal over white satin and fing
ertip veil was attached to a pearl 
and sequin studded helmet of 
satin ribbon. The brides jewelry- 
consisted of a single strand of 
pearls and a pearl braclet, a gift 
from her husband.

Ray Doggett of Sweetwater 
sang "I Love Thee Truly” and 
Dean Beard, The Rock Me Boy” 
saag a solo. Among those present 
at the wedding were Mrs. A. D. 
Smith. Miss Anna Smith, Miss 
Mary Batty, Ray Doggatt and 
Dean Beard The couple will make 
their home in Merkel.

Baptist Youth 
To Have Valentine 
Program Thurs.

Trent-Merkel ' ,  
Baptists Hold 
gaining Week

In cooperation with the Sweet- 
wate'r Baptist Association the 
Churches of Merkel and Trent 
will combine their efforts in a 
leader.ship training week begin
ning on Monday evening. Febru
ary 11 at The First Baptist Church 
in Merkel at 7:00 pm. Mr. La- 
moin Champ. Director of Educa
tion of the First Baptist Chu.ch, 
Tyler, Texas will direct the school 
speaking *each evening. Mr. 
Champ will speak at the 11:00 
o'clock service next Sunday at 
First Baptist.

The First Baptist Church of 
Trent and the New Live Oak 
Church of Merkel with The First 
Church compose the Central Zone 
of the Sweetwater Association. 
Churches of other zones of the 
association will offer the same 
program a week later.

The book to be studied by all 
is entitled “ The Pull of The Peo
ple” by Dr. J. N. Barnette. A ' 
book with the same title was 
taught here a few years ago but 
the book has been revised and; 
the subject matter is almost ' 
wholly new according to M r.; 
Champ. The present book should 
not be confused with the former 
one and all Sunday school work
ers of the three churches are 
urged to attend each evening 
service.

s
YOUR H EAini

i
AUSTIN, Febmary 7 — Febru 

ary is National Heart Month. Dur
ing this period most Americans 
will be made aware, through one 
way or another, of the tremen
dous strides made during the last 
few years in the battle against 
heart disease.

Recently, a nationally televised
new Tv%"7 usr‘ iear“ned''rCou'nci'i'P :®Kf*",‘ î ^
report was given by Mrs. Dewell^^at replaced a damaged heart

Bluebonnet 
HD Club Meets

On February 5, the Bluebonnet 
Gub met in the home of Mrs. R. 
E. Clemmer, Jr President Mrs 
Frank Brnovak called the meet
ing lo order, after which Mrs. 
Clemmer lead in prajer. Roll 
call was answered by "something
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if they are past 40 years of age.

Take advantage of the free mo
bile chest x-ray unit provieled by 
the Texas State Department of 
Health when it visits your com
munity or neighborhood.

Chest X-rays, as well as uncov- 
ering chest cancer and tuberculi
ns, can I also show up certain 
heart conditions in their early 
stages.

McLean
Miss Lottie Butman was elec

ted T.H D. chairman for the club 
and was also elected candidate 
foi delegate to the T.H.D.A. Dis
trict meeting in Abilene in April.

Two \iiitors. Mrs. E. S. Healy

valve with a plastic counterpart 
—a modern medical miracle.

And yet disseases of the heart 
and the cardiovascular-renal sys
tem are still the number one kill
er of Texans and Americans to
day.

During 1955. over 32,000 Tex-
of Bloomfield. New Jersey, and ans died from these causes alone 
Mrs. Elmer Ward and eight mem- j This accounte for almost 50 per- 
bers were present. j cent of the toUl deaths from ALL

The next meeting will be with ' causes in Texans. ’ /
Mrs. Tom Russom on February 
IS.

PERSONALS

Sixth Grade Class 
Presents Play

Mrs. Orsborn's sixth grade class 
presented three one act plays atThe Union Ridge Home D e m o n - o f  ‘ he Interme ,

Btration CTub met Febaiarv 1st. ^oung People groups assembly, January 31. 19.*)7

nt aniv 
>nty 6i. 

rred by 
f  nr seer 
“ »tecs of 

Pendent Si 
f The two

’w’-ovidi- 
hrancia 
for  the “ not 
eordition”  of 
vai. — _

In 
195T

to the home of Mrs. J. H Clark.
Mrs. Clark, president, presided 

for the business meeting. Miss 
Mabel McRee gave the Council 
Beport Mrs. Denzil Cox was made 
T.H.S.A nominee for the Febru
ary Council meeting.

The program. "Are you a good 
•ater ", was given by the agene. 
Mias Loretta Allen. Eggs were 
Btndied by the group

Thro visitors, Mrs. J H Clark. 
J!r. and Miss Allen and members. 
Mrs.« Clark. Mabel McRee, Mrs. 
Winnie Walton. Beouford Bun- 
tin. M L. Dougla.s. O F Harwell 
and five children enjoyed a dain
ty plate served b.v the hostess and

will be feted at a very beautiful 
and inspiring festive occasion on 
Thursday evening. February at 
7 p m. in the church dining room.

A beautiful program will be 
presented following the Valentine 
theme. Table and other decora
tions will support the program 
theme to offer a beautiful and 
inspiring evening for all who at
tended

The highlight of the evening 
will be a message bv Mrs. García 
wife of the Mexican Baptist Pas 
tor of .Abilene. The Garcias are 
natives of Cuba and are students 
at Hardin Simmons University

Fourteen Boys portrayed life 
in the West in ‘ ‘Jimmy Cinders". 
"A Bit of Gossip” , a modern 
comedy, was enacted by four 
girls and two boys. A lively com
edy, "Call Actor” , featured three 
boys and four girls. Music be
tween plays was furnished by Mrs. 
McLeod and the fudience.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Callaway 
and Mrs. O. L. Justice attended 
a birthday party Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Mc
Ginnis in Anson, honoring her 
mother Mrs. Fronia Sosbee and 
they also visited Mr. Proctor in 
the Anson hospital.„  „   ̂ Mrs Garcia is the daughter of

tte  coffee cake squares made in j Cuban missionaries and her bus- .
program is the son of a Cuban plan „  W«-- P " “ ”  “ 05

_______________ --------------------------------------- ----- / [McGowan St.. Fort Worth. Texas,
the County p hibit B to this
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Figures for 1956, not yet 
complete, appear to indicate a 
rise in this figure.

' The exact causes of the coBdi- 
I tions which produce the high 
death rate from heart disease are 

Mrs. Dee Grimes and Mrs. Cy-¡still unknown to medical, and 
rus Pee attended the Summer | scientific researchers.
Fashion Market in Dallas last ! However, on one fact they all 
week end. They attended the Ike ' agree, early warning of heart 
Clark Style Show and the Mer- trouble or physical conditions that 
chandise Style Show and Clinic, j could lead to heart breakdown,
Mrs. Grimes is store manager for | makes cure much simpler for the
the Braggs Department Store in physician.
Merkel. I On those conditions where cure

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j is impossible, early diagnosis us-
Airman ICl and Mrs. Rov w . j ually makes it possible, with prop- 

Thomas of Whitman AFB in Mis- er medical attention, for the pa- 
souri visited his parents, M.‘. and * tient to lead a long and nearly 
Mrs. A. W. Thomas over the week | norrral life, 
end. Other visitors were Mr. and' The heart is the toughest. 
Mrs. Eddie Thomas, another son. i strongest muscle in the entire 
of Spur. . body and is more efficient than

__ , any man-made machine. It even
Weekend visitors in the home j has its own complete mainten 

of Mrs J. T. Warren were her ance and repair system, 
son in law. Henry C. Ciot. of Dal-j About the size of a fist, the 
las. granddaughters. Mary Ann human heart produces enough
Coit of Houston, and Mrs. David 
Andrews and Angela Andrews 
of Dallas. Mrs. Warren continue.^ 
to be very ill in the hospital 
here.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to our friends who assist
ed in any way in the loss of our 
dear mother, for deeds done, 
words spoken, songs sung and 
the beautiful floral offerings.

May God’s richest blessings be 
on each of you is our prayer.

The McLean Family

energy in its lifetime to lift a 
battleship 14 feet out of water.

The marvel of the heart is that 
specifically intended for strenous 
exertion because it must pump 
every drop of blood to body tis
sues and back, once every minute.

Tbcmarvel of the heart is that 
it doesn't break down easier and 
more often.
However, it does break down and 
often without warning.

Dr. Henry A. Holle, commis
sion of health, urges Texans to 
check regularly with a physician 

and follow his advice, especially

J A C K  P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
WEDNESDAY— LOSER i ■

Mrs. Claude Holmes----------------- 25.00

THURSDAY-^OSER --------- -
Mrs. Ada O’Doiuiel —  —  —l —  30.00

FRIDAY— LOSER

Ted Parlament —  —  —  35.00

SATURDAY— LOSER

Sally O rr------------------ — ----------40.00

MONDAY— 1X)SER
Eddie Lott — ----------- :  —  45-00

T l’ESDAY— LOSER
Betty Rave Chancey-------------- 50.00

Nothing: To Buy —  All you Wave is si(a Reg- 
ister to win.

MERKEL DRUG CO.t —•»

Miss
hoete^v on 
p.m.

announce
a sp len did 'Michael Gene Price. January 19February 15th >1 2 '

_____________________'  . I co life  ?n T rb e n 7 d ic t io ñ 7 o  “añ ^1957 m the
Mr and Mrs F.dg X Head and who know them. We shaU »>«',

■on-s,'Stephen and David of ,J*“ ;® ‘ oarcii Grandpafents are Rev. and Mrs.
lene were dinner guests I to" p c ík  to Jesse Jones of Haskell and Mr.is verj ^ Mcrkelparents, M.'. and Mrs. J. M. Head. | who i
Friday. our .vouns people.
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FRIGIDAIRE 
S H E E R  L OOK

Range

n
of 

your

Tba Thinkingeat Range witli the SHEER LOOK.
Bare’s what happens when the world’s greatest assemblage 
diwlrn talent kwhs into ti^ future and goes to work on 
Utenc« problems of today.
An eatir^y new atyle concept I The new Fri^daire Sheer Look —
Strim. so tailor-straight, these new Frtgiaaire Electric Ranges 

la, blend In, build in anywhere. The loo« of the future for your 
Mtthm todar — that puts you years nhead and money ahead. 
Mat only all-new in appearance —  these Frigidaire Electric 
Baagaa are all-new in waat tbay can dp for you! Come In, see 
S l a ^  other Frigidaira SH tER LOOP>K Appliances.

i . -
1-

V\%8l Texas Utilities

i -
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 ̂ DP M  CANYON

Reg*

By TOM RVSSOM

This has been a very long damp 
spell, not to rain any more than 
it has.

•  •  *  •
The Canyon up until now has 

gotten 2Va of an inch of rain.
Which is very good.

• • •
This is fine growing .weather 

for the weeds and wild rye and 
small grain.

• * • •
Everything is very quiet up the 

Canyon these days, quiet a wef 
working away from home and 
carrying on their farmin# foo. 
Makes Jack a dull boy.

• • •
Mrs. R. L. McLean, a Pioneer 

mother of the Canyon, passed 
away Sunday morning ¿t the
home of son Dewell McLean.

• • •
When she was unable to at

tend her church services, we miss
ed her so much and we all loved

her kd'BHJch for the fine service 
the gave to our community.

. • • •
Patricia attended the Fort 

Worth Stock Show this week, abe 
visited friends over the week end 
in Fort Worth. They reported a 
fine show and fine time. It was 
her first trip to the show.

• « •
This writer has a sister who 

lives in East Texas and she re
ports they have had 5 4  inches of 
rain the past two weeks.

• • •
Some stockmen of our'area said 

they had already fed the worth 
of theh' calf crop up to the rows 
and don’  ̂ doubt that at all ont 
stockman'. Mid he hdd spent $8,'- 
200 for feed and still had Febru
ary to go.

• • •
It t;:kes a lot of calves to bring 

I $3.200 and then getting'the feed 
to them cost something, gas and 
labor.

• • •
Allen King, Jr., has finished 

his college work at Texas Tech

L

QUEEN
PHONE 248 MERKEL, TEXAS

FRIDAY & SATURDAY —  FEBRUARY 8-9

-------ÂN AÛ.IÉB' ASIISIS fiCIUlii

“HELL ON 
FRISCO BAY”

ALAN LADD

SUN.^ MON., & T U E SD A Y.^ — FEB. 10-11 12

Gary Cooper^
William Wyler s rtooucTON

FÌR IEN D ITT
P e r s l i a S i o n

f  t ^  ^  â »99 gfsrisip D o r o t h y  M c G u ir e

\  Ml*
A n t h o n y  P e r k in s  

Ala« c»-*tarnA0 M a r j o r i e  M a i n
AH ALLItO ARTISTS PtCTURB

CLOSED WEDNESDAY &  THURSDAY

and has accepted a Job at Rankin.
We hope you the beat of luck, 

Allen.
S • S

As 1 am finishing this column 
1 would just like to report the 
Canyon will be on a boom with 
stock tanks full and it being too 
wet to ploy and small grain ready 
for grazing over nighc 

• • •
Some of the boys are already 

saying since the rain, iio soil 
bankink on theh* cotton iaud this 
year.

------->— u— *

Patey Papasan 
Wins SouHi Taylor 
Gránd Champion

A 15-year-old Lawn 4-H Club 
giyl showed ’em how it’s done 
here Wednesday at the first an
nual South Taylor-Lawn FFA and 
and 4-H Club Livestock Show at 
the old tabernacle.

Patsy Papasan. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Papasap of Lawn, 
grabbed the spotlight of the show 
when her classy milkfed Hereford 
was named grand champion.

The selection of the grand 
champion calf climaxed a day 
during which 700 persons braved 
frigid temperatures to witness 
the judging of about 188 entries. 
It was the largest crowd ever to 
attend a livestock show her^

Patsy, a second year feeder, 
walked away with the calf cham
pionship with a nine -month-old, 
800-pound steer showing a lot of 
type and finish. The calf was bred 
by Parker Ballard of Lawn. Pat
sy’s uncle.

William Betcher, Lawn FFA’er, 
copped the reserve championship 
with a 10-month-old. 1.000 pound 
milkfed Hereford bred by Rose
bud Smallwood of Lawn. William. 
15, exhibitor of the grand cham
pion calf at Lawn last year, is the 
son oi Mr. and Mrs. Albert Betch- 
ei.

Tayloi' County Agent H. C. 
Stanley and his assistant. Frank 
.Newsom, supervised Patsv’s feed
ing program. William fed his calf 
under the supervision of Oran 
Egger, Lawn vocational agricul
ture teacher.

James Walsh, 18-year-old South 
Taylor FFA’er. was the only ex
hibitor able to collect more than 
one championship rosette. He ex
hibited the grond champion fat 
barrow, a Poland China bred by 
his father, and showed the grand 
champion capón, a Cornish., He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H . 
Walsh.

Taking the reserve champion
ship in the field of about 70 fat

ITM CUrk MoDoiuld, 
also South Taylor FFA, Gark, 14, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed McDonald, 
won the honor with a Du roc bred 
by W. L. (Mann) Marshall Jr., 
of Tuseols.

Both James and Gark fet their 
champions under the supervision 
champions under the supervision 
of Jack Hancock, who resigned 
this woek as South Taylor VA 
teacher.
' L. Q. Smith, another of Han
cock’s South Taylor FFA boys, 
won the championship of the fat 
lamb show with a Southdown bred 
by Ben Edwards of O'Donnell. 
I'he I5-y«er-old youngster is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Smith.

Jackie Sue Shows 
Resene Champion 
Lamb for STHS

Little Jackie Sue Hancock, 9- 
year-old South Taylor 4-H Club
ber, copped the reserve champion
ship of the sheep show in her 
first attempt at showing a lamb. 
She did it with a straight-bred 
Ramboulllet from the flock of her 
father, Jack Hancock.

The champion and reserve 
champion lapibs were selected 
from the first place winners in 
the Southdown, finewool and 
crossbred divisions. Walsh had 
the other first place lamb. _

Don Wilder, South TaylR' 4- 
H'er, exhibited the grand cham
pion breeding female of the 
swine department. He won the 
by F. H. Lisso of Crews. Don, 13, 
title with a Berkshire gilt bred 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
Wilder.

The reserve champion breeding 
female of the swine show was 
owned by John J. Ainsworth, 
Lawtr FFA. John. 16, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Ainsworth, took 
the honor with a Du roc sow from 
the herd of Abilene Christian 
College.

G. W. Aswander, 16. Lawn 
FFA’er, showed the reserve 
champion capon, a White Rock. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
D. Burford.

Jerry McDonald, South Taylor 
FFA. took first in the class of 
breeding medium wool ewes. Bar
bara Hudson, Lawn 4-H, placed 
second, then came back to show 
the top two breeding finewool 
ewes. James Burleson. Lawn 4-H 
had the only breeding ram in the

Robert Cleveland and Don Lan
ders, both South Taylor FFA, 
had the first and second place doe 
rabbits. respectively. Brice 
Reams, Lawn 4-H, owned the top 
two buck rabbits.

Albert Ma berry, Trent V.A

teacher, judged the calves and E 
L. Reese, Baird VA teacher 
placed the capons and rabbHt 
They alternated in judging the 
lamb swine classes, then worked 
together to select the champions 
of those departments.

OVALO PIONEER
CraSieued from Fage 1

home in Abilene since moving 
here from Fort Worth in 1937. 
For the past two years, the colple 
had been living with their chil
dren. I
* He was born in Alabama, mov
ing to Fort Worth as a y«ung 
man. He was graduated from Fort 
Worth University, now Texas 
Wesleyan College. In 1816, he was 
married to Patsy Naylor in Fort 
Worth. They had one child, Mar
tha, now Mrs. A. W. Stockton of 
Fort Worth. Mrs. Clifton died in 
1918.

In 1919, he was married to 
Mrs. May 'hicker Riddle of Ovalo. 
They later moved to Fort Worth. 
After Mr. Gifton’s retirement in 
1937, the couple moved to Abilene 
where they operated a grocery 
store at 2542 S. 3rd St. for several 
years.

Ml'. Clifton was a member of 
St. Paul Methodist'Church.

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Mrs. Stockton of Fort Worth: 
Mrs. Ferris of Harlingen and Mrs. 
Joe Collins of Ranger, a son. Bur
ton Clifton of Fort Worth, and 
three grandsons.

Prior to the funeral, members 
of the family were at the home of 
H. Leo Tucker on Buffalo Gap 
Rr. He is a brother of Mrs. Clif
ton.

Mr. Elbert Dean, Jr., of Ster
ling, 111., visited with relatives 
in Merkel Sunday while on his 
way to visit his sister, Mrs. E. R. 
Brown of Big Lake who is 
seriously ill. Mr. Dean’s sisters 
living in Merkel are: Mrs. LaRay 
Hester, Mrs. Quannah Dudley and 
Mrs. Leroy Riney. He also visited 
with his father in Abilene, Mr. E. 
M. Dean.

Merkel, Texas, Priday,
W M BÊ éM L
I B e t S fy s T  M
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Jack Hancock Leaves School 
But Will Remain h  Community

When a person resigns a po
sition and accepts another ip the 
same area, we are certain it.anual 
be a better position. Fer this we 
are happy.

We are always glad to beer of 
the success of anyone, especially a 
well dcaerving person. The peo
ple of South Taylor are glad te 
have the Hancock family remain 
in this area, altho Jack will be 
missed in his work at school, 
we feel we can count on both he 
and his wife in the upbufldinjg of 
the community. They • have two 
daughters in the ElcmeaUry 
school at Ovalo who ttet doing 
splendid work, Joy Kay in the 
Seventh grade and Jackie Sue ip 
the fourth grade. They each have

made the honor roll each tix 
weeka ao far since school starlbd 
in the fall.

To make the honor roll 
student must make 90 or abem 
on each subject and perfect at
tendance. Both were Hallowetn. 
Queens.

Jack Hancock ia Sunday School 
Superintendent of The First.
Cist Church of Tuscola and chair
man of tba Board of Dahcooi. 
Mra Hancock ia also active in all 
acbool and church work.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Mellingar  ̂
and Sylvian attended the L»&m  
Summer Fashion Show in DaUaa 
over the week end. . "

ON

Your Birthday
SEND FLOWERS 

TO

Your Mother
BILLS GARDEN SHOP

Pure Liue 
White Leghoru

We specialize in these and have 
our own breeding farm. Also. 
.Austra-white, Hamp-White, White 
Rocks, Reds, Barred Rocks, Brown 
Leghorns and B.B.B. Poults.

Jamisou Hatchery
1102 C. Breadway, Sweetwater

Hriug Your Car To Us— , 
For Expert Repair "

SALES AND SERVICE ON ALL 
FARM MACHINERY

MILLER IMPLEMENT CO.
Your John Deorc Anthorized Dealer 

PHONE 55 MERKEL, TEXAS

For Butaue Gas, Appliauces 
aud Tractor Conversious

PHO N E 1 6 9
H . W . L E M E N S

1029 N O R ’TH SE C O N D

•wei
i

pa

We Are Overloaded.. .

{

V

Our present telephone system is overloaded 
and we cannot adequately serve the demands 
for more efficient telephone service.

When we installed the present system, we 
did not anticipate the rapid growth that has

r
taken place in the last six years. This growth 
has just about filled our present facilities to the 
maximum, yet more and more people are wanting 
telephone service.

They can have that service and at the same 
time, you can enjoy the co'nvenience of dial tele
phone service. W’e have obtained commitment 
for enough to install a completely new dial sys
tem. Work can start On. this change-over im- 
mediately upon approval by the city council The 
city council will approve this change, only if you 
want it. :• V .

 ̂ • .  -  -  %
There will be added cost for telephone serv

ice. This increase in rates will amount to about 
three cents per day. The rates will be in line 
with other dial telephone rates in communities

^̂ .he size of Merkel throughout Texas.
-

We have 'mailed a notice to each telephone 
subscriber in the city of Merkel and ask that

they voice theiY opinion on the change . . . 
‘‘Do you want Dial Telephone Ser\ice or Do you 
want to keep the present system ?” It is urgent 
that these cards be filled out and mailed to the 
City Council. You do not have to sign them. It 
is urgent that the city council knows how you 
feel- These self addressed post cards are fur
nished for your convenience.

THE MERKEL TELEPHONE COMPANY Ì
Í?

f f'.
^

V



SOCIETY ♦
Gift Tea Honors 
Mrs. Haroll Hobbs

Pink and silver was the color 
•innie for a gift tea honoring Mrs 
^tarroll Hobbs nee DeLOis Reese 

the home of Mrs. Robert Mal- 
Thursday, January 31st. 

ui’s assisting Mrs. Malone 
Mesdames Frank Breaux, 

P. Crimm, Jeff Chancey. Twy- 
an il Collins, C. H Colliasworth, 
•fcdie Hendricks. T. G. Hull, H. 
W . Lemens. Edna McLeod, Mil- 
4rad Winters, Billy Largtnt, Don 
•iney, W. G. Reed, and G D 
IfcConnell

Cwests were greeted at the door 
Mrs Malone and introduced 

■%» Mrs. Nola Hobbs, Mrs. Reese'! 
•■d the honoree A ceramic Ma
donna surrounded with a pink

Merkel Girl 
Weds In Double 
Ring Ceremony

Miss Opal Jeradine Pippin and 
Jackie Ray Floyd, pledged their 
marriage vows Friday, Feb. 1, at 
70Q p.m. in the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. A. D. Smith. 606 E. Okla St 
Sweetwater. Texas Rev. A. D 
Çkiith officiated at the double 
ring ceremony.

■The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Pippin of 
Merkel, and the bridegroom is 
the son of Mrs. Homer Beaird 
and̂  Mr Moffit Floyd of Gains- 
ville. Texas.

The bride wore a white net 
fbrmal over white satin and fing-

Trent-Merkel 
Baptists Hold 

* ' Week

«rrangement. ertip veil was attached to a pearl 
^ k e d  by ponk tapers decorated and sequin studded helmet of 
i » e  mantle piece in the living (satin ribbon. The brides jewelry 
« o m  pink carnations were placed I consisted of a single strand of 
e o  the piano The refreshment pearls and a pearl braclet a gift

from her husband 
Ray Doggett of Sweetwater 

sang “ I Love Thee Truly” and 
Dean Beard. • The Rock Me Boy” 
sang a solo. Among those present 
at the wedding were Mrs. A. D. 
Smith, Miss Anna Smith, Miss 
Mary Batty. Ray Doggatt and 
Dean Beard. The couple will make 
their home in Merkel.

Baptist Youth 
To Have Valentine 
Program Thurs.

In cooperation with the Sweet 
water Baptist Association the 
Churches of Merkel and Trent 
will combine their efforts in a 
leadership training week begin
ning on Monday evening. Febru
ary 11 at The First Baptist Church 
in Merkel at 7:00 p.m. Mr. La- 
moin Champ, Director of Educa
tion of the First Baptist Chuveh, 
Tyler, Texas will direct the school 
speaking «each evening. Mr. 
Champ will speak at the 11 00 
o ’clock service next Sunday at 
First Baptist.

The First Baptist Church of 
Trent and the New Live Oak 
Church of Merkel with The First 
Church compose the Central Zone 
of the Sweetwater Association. 
Churches of other zones of the 
association will offer the same 
program a week later.

The book to be studied by all 
is entitled ' The Pull of The Peo 
pie” by Dr J N. Barnette. A 
book with the same title was 
taught here a few years ago but 
the book has been revised and 
the subject matter is almost 
wholly new according to Mr. 
Champ. The present book should 
not be confused with the former 
one and all Sunday school work
ers of the three churches are 
urged to attend each evening 
service.

VOUR KEAITH
AUSTIN. February 7 — Febru 

ary is National Heart Month. Dur 
ing this period most Americans 
will be made aware, through one 
way or another, of the tremcn 
dous strides made during the last 
few years in the battle against 
heart disease

call was answered by “ something Recently a nationally te le v i^  
new I ve juat learned”. Council Program dramatized an Deration 
report was given by Mrs. Dewel I replaced a damaged

Bluebonnet 
HD Club Meets

On February 5, the Bluebonnet 
Club met in the home of Mrs. R. 
E. Clemmer, Jr President Mis 
Frank Brnovak called the meet
ing to order, after which Mrs. 
Clemmer lead in prater. Roll 
call was answered by “ si 
new I've just learned”.

.McLean.
Miss Lottie Butman was elec

ted T.H D. chairman for the club 
and was also elected caadidate 
loi delegate to the T.H.D.A. Dis- 
trict meeting in Abilene in .April. 

Two visitors. Mrs. E. S. Healy

valve with a plastic counterpart 
—a modern medical miracle.

And yet disseases of the heart 
and the cardiovascular-renal sys
tem are still the number one kill
er of Texans and Americans to
day.

During 1995. over 32,000 Tex*

table was laid with a hand linen 
<lMb. tbat Mrs. Twyman Collins 
baaught back from the Holy Land, 
a ounature bride and groom on 
Maart-shaped styofoam edged in 
pink lace and silver ribbon, with 
^iak tapers m silver holders re- 
paated the chosen colors. Janey 
•reaux and Janice Rutledge pre- 
aaled at the table. Gifts were dis
played by Kay Chancey and Jo 
Aaa Malone Guests were regis
tered by Annette Booev Twenty- 
aiae guests were registered

Union Ridge 
HD Club , _I _ ( M r s .  Orsborn s sixth grade class

Tbe Union Ridge Home Demon- people of the Interme-i presented three one act pla.vs at
atration Club met February 1st. j Young People groups assembly, January 31, 19.*>7.
te the home of Mrs. J H Clark ’ i ^  a very beautiful j Fourteen Boys portrayed life

Mrs Hark, president, presided , inspiring festive occasion on | in the West in “ Jimmy Cinders"
•or the business meeting. Miss j evening. February at . “ A Bit of Gossip” , a modern
Mabel McRee gave the Council I '  P ‘ ’•’ urch dining room comedy, was enacted by four
M ^ r t  Mrs. Denzil Cox was made i beautiful program will be . girls and two boys. A lively com

of Bloomfield, New Jersey, and ans died from these causes alone. 
Mrs. Elmer Ward and eight mem-1 This accounts for almost 90 per- 
bers were present. ; ©f the total deaths from ALL

The next meeting will be with causes in Texans.

THE M lE öL iH
Merkel. Texas, Friday, February 8, iMff

X
if they are past 40 years of age.

Take advantage of the free mo
bile cheat x-ray unit provided by 
the Texas State Department of 
Health when it visits your com
munity or neighborhood.

___ Pa c e  po u r

Chest X-rsys, as well ¡Tunci^* 
ering chest cancer and tuberculi- 
sia. can also show up certain 
heart conditions in their early 
stages.

Mrs
19.

Tom Russom on February

PERSONAIS
Figures for 1956, not yef 

complete, appear to indicate a 
rise in this figure.

' The exact causes of the condi- 
I tions w hich produce the high 
death rate from heart disease are 
still unknown to medical and 
scientific researchers.

However, on one fact they all 
agree, early warning of heart

Mrs. Dee Grimes and Mrs. Cy
rus Pee attended the Summer 
Fashion Market in Dallas last 

(week end. They attended the Ike 
Clark Style Show and the Mer- trouble or physical conditions that 
chandise Style Show and Clinic. | could lead to heart breakdown. 
Mrs. Grimes is store manager for,makes cure much simpler for the 
the Braggs Department Store in physician.
Merkel. | On those conditions where cure

-------------------------------- ,is impossible, early diagnosis us-
Airman ICl and Mrs. Roy W ; ually makes it possible, with prop- 

Thomas of Whitman .AFB in Mis- er medical attention, for the pa- 
souri visited his parents. M.'. and ' Dent to lead a long and nearly

Sixth Grade Class 
Presents Play

T.H.S.A. nominee for the Febru 
ary Council meeting

presented following the Valentine: edy. “Call Actor” , featured three 
theme. Table and other decora | boys and four girls Music be........................  -------  WW.VW.« I uuyb ana  l o u r  g i n s ,  m u s i c  DC-

The program. "Are vou a good ( supPort the program tween plays was furnished by Mrs 
was given by the agene. » beautiful and | McLeod and the ludience.

Loretta Allen. Eggs were 
Mndied by the group

TWo visitors. Mrs J H Clark. 
Jr. and Mias Allen and members, 
Mrs.. Clark. Mabel McRee, Mrs.

inspiring evening for all who at
tended

The highlight of the evening 
will be a message bv Mrs. Garcia

Winiiie Walton. Beouford Bun-
tin. M L. Dougla.s. O F Harwell I ^!* T  Garcias are, »■ , J natives of Cuba and are studentsand live children enjoved a dam-1 _» c

i the'Anson hospital.
t t e  Mu-oaram Cuban missionaries and her hus-

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Callaway 
and Mrs. O. L. Justice attended 
a birthday party Sunday in the 
home of Mr and .Mrs. O. W. Mc
Ginnis in Anson, honoring her 
mother Mrs. Pronia Sosbee and 
they also visited Mr. Proctor in

p ro g ra m
|r:dees *4 t h e ______
pendent School District.
I The two documssla complement 

' ftSrh otbeir -pwcXr 
^rovidinr a good picture of the

____band is the son of a Cuban plan- ^Won Price, 230.5
- a " ' " ” ''* "  f « « . « : » « " .  Te«...

depository bank, where I would | George B. Parr's two banks, one 
-* 3 banded an envelop« containini I in San Dingo and the other, t ^-  J  H a p i i u « -u  « I I  v i i v v - i i / i i B  y i ’ t i m i m / i a  1 I I I  , - i m i  „  « i i u  p i i ^  w i r e , ,  m i .  |

money. This envelope would then | Vexl» Slkte Bank in Alioe, Jim I
V.-ami—  -  J ------- .»«• 1 afi~\TitiP< lAk̂ bank^ .jof-i»'. I

Mrs. A. W. Thomas over the week I nornal life, 
end. Other visitors were Mr. and ' The heart is the toughest, 
Mrs. Eddie Thomas, another son. I strongest muscle in the entire 
of Spur. , body and is more efficient than

-------------------------------- , any man-made machine. It even
Weekend visitors in the home j has its own complete mainten- 

of Mrs. J. T. Warren were her lance and repair system, 
son-in-law, Henry C. Ciot, of Dal-1 About the size of a fist, the 
las, granddaughters. Mary Ann human heart produces enough 
Coit of Houston, and Mrs. David |«nergy in its lifetime to lift a 
Andrews and .Angela Andrews battleship 14 feet out of water.
of Dallas. Mrs. Warren continue., 
to be very ill in the hospital 
here.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to our friends who assist
ed in any way in the loss of our 
dear mother, for deeds done, 
words spoken, songs sung and 
the beautiful floral offerings.

May God’s richest blessings be 
on each of you is our prayer.

The McLean Family

The marvel of the heart is that 
specifically intended for strenous 
exertion because it must pump 
every drop of blood to body tis
sues and back, once every minute.

Themarvel of the heart is that 
it doesn't break down easier and 
more often.
However, it does break down and 
often without warning.

Dr. Henry A. Holle, commis
sion of health, urges Texans to 
check regularly with a physician 

and follow his advice, especially

J A C K  P O T'%

WINNERS and LOSERS 
THIS WEEK

WEDNESDAY— LOSER

Mrs. Clandc Holmes----------------- 25.00

THURSDAY>-LOSER . —

Mrs. Ada O’Donnci — ------------- 30.00

FRIDAY— LOSER

Ted Parlament------- - —  35.00

SATITRDAY— LOSER

Sally O rr----------------------------------40.OO

MONDAY— LOSER 
Eddie Ix)tt -------------------------------- 45*00

T l’ESDAY— LOSER

Betty Rave Chancey-------------- 50.00

Nothing To Buy —  All yon*liaee ia siga Reg« 
ister to win.

MERKEL

propertT b»»*ér"‘  ~  ____
rem  SALE — Will sell equity in I n r O l f i p  I N C r V lC C  the SUte *C Texas - -  ••

reasonable two bedroom I H t U l l I C  1 0 A  ▼ i v v  commanded to
nMrs. colored bath j  W Vernon Bookkeeping »nd published once each

^rdw ooa . , „  i ĵich- Tax Service Open Till 8 00 p m consecutive weeks, sues 101 "
^ 'f^Ind garage Pavments $60 | for your convenience 3430 ^  ,, 5̂1 publication , “ M

I ' l l *  i ^ N  2ndM e.kel 6,h St . Abiler.e Ph OR. 4-,092 ; days before the maiden "»me

— ___________ ________

tha\ no children have been's^aff. we would like 
nf this marriage. Plaintiff «hem: Irene Beaird and Lillian

en. 
pe’fI. s Gaithright. 
3 ^ 12  in .Abilene.

^ n  of this marriage. Plaintiff 
sues for divorce on grounds of 
menial cruelty, and asks that her

3tc

FOR SALE — Butler Grainery 
1000 bu. capacity Good nt» 
Mrs. Ruby Lambe-1
Tex.

Tuscola. 
1-t

house“  f o r  S.ALE -  2 large 
bedrf'om dwelling with a p ^  
ment at rear of building. Own ■ 
water system Located near 
high school. Priced to sell, can 
be seen by appointment only 
Cyrus Pee. Agent

A.NDY SHOUSE 
-  Real Estate

115 KENT ST.

If this citation Is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
nf its issuance, it shall be re-

KOR SALE -  House to '•
plus lot to move it on $2.000.0«  
L s v  terms See H J Can«n 

■ 39-tfc

WANTED

FURNITIRE
UPHOIiTERING

SEE

IR A  CROSS
ON KENT STREET

! paper printed in Taylor County., Plaintiff's Petition 
(Texas, the accompanying citatipn. suit 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.

C ITA TIO N  BY PUBLIC.ATION - -  .
t h e  s t a t e  o f  TEXAS llum .d

TO; Horace Bell, Détendant. I ̂  p ,,„p U y  serve the same ae- 
Greeting; I cording to requirements of law,I YOU ARE HEREBY COM*l^^^ mandates hereof, and
MANDED to appear before th e , return as the law di*
Mnnnrahle 42nd District Court of e

them: Irene
Floyd Day Shift. Tomm e Smitl .̂

______  evening shift. R u t h  Lollar n^ht
Blakley be res-1 ©urse. Mrs. Nettie Harris, cw k.

/ shown by j ^rs. Birdie Pippin our laun y 
file in this help.

The WM.U. of Trent, klrs. 
Jergensen. Mrs. Cooper. Mrs 
Williamson. Mrs. Hood. M ". Man 
ning, Mrs. Hogan. Mrs. Heatly.

IAN w a n t e d  for 1500 family 
Rawleigh business in Taylor 
County Permanent if you are 
a hustler See W. A. Hester Rl. 
2 Box 34. Cisco or write Raw 
leigh’s Dept. T X .A  1003-123,
Memphis. Tenn

Jan 4, 18. Feb 1, 8

.n XW -ur----  _
Honorable 42nd District Court 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene. Texas by fU- 
ing a written answer at or be 
fore 10 o’clock A. M. of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days frorn the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 4th day of March 
A.D 1957, to Plaintiff's Petition

Mre" Hand. Mrs. Steadman come 
the home and rendered • 

nice program which everyone en
into

MODERN 
BE.\l]TY 

SHOP
WANTED— Ccra^ Iron. Highest 

Prices paid Merkel Wrecking. 
502 No. Kent, Phone 216 M. 
Merkel.

MISCELLANE*jI s
IRONING WANTED—Khakis 25c 

a suit, shirts 10. Mrs A. B 
Gregory Phone 292-M______3 ^

It’« the cut that makes the 
hair pretty so why not a 
Four-Way Cut today?

SHOP CARE . . .  IS 
PROFESSIONAL CARE

Mrs. Dent C.ibnon 
Mrs. Clarmee Perry 

Operators

YOUR FAVORITE
m a g a z in e s  

.kiwayt at
M.AC’S CITY DRUG

s e w in g  MACHINE Repair. All 
work guaranteed WARRFN. 
304 Edwards. Phone 288-J.

t ami

Ray Marshall of Abilene, broth 
• of Jim and R J Marshall here 

Bill Marshall in Tuscola, has 
dismissed from Hendrick

filed in said court, on the 15th 
day of August A.D. 1957, in this 
cause, numbered 21,565-A on the 
docket of said court and styled 
Marguerite Bell. Plaintiff, v4 
Horace Bell, Defendant.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to 
wit:* Plaintiff and defendant 
were married on De*. 8, 1945 and 
separated on August 4, 1956.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of harsh ahd cruel treat- 
roent.

Plaintiff sues for custody of the 
two children born of this mar
riage, irfaintiff alleges that there 

.is no community property to ^

Phone 201 for Petition on
In Rear of Merkel Drag (bis suit.

If this ciUtion is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return 
ed- unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di-

rects.
Issued and given under my 

hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 22nd 
day of January A.D. 1957.

(SEAL)
Attest; R. H. Ross, Clerk,
42nd District Court Taylor

County. Texas. „   ̂ *
By Mrs. Jesse R. Swindell, De

puty.

H. CHANEY 
Chiropractor

PHONE 18

t i l  OAK STREET MERKEL

d a y  and NIGHT Se^ic*
AU Work Positively

fu n er al  SERVICE INSURANCE 
$100.00 to $500.00
PAYS CAiSH ANYWHERE 

1 Month to 90 Years

STARBUCR LIFE INSURANCE CO.

9

d o n t  LET A HANDYMAN 
I |triN YOUR TV SET

»!

-4|r

been aisnus»^« a.w... ----------
Memorial Hospital in Abitene and 
bat been ordered to take a 30 
day rest by his physician

PioMTS n aa  e o a * »
s y m p t o m s  a t  o n e  Tim e ...

IH LESS TMSE ! ITS THE
PPOvET-i CG'-DS MEDIQNE

IF You Buy Oil By the Case
We Have All Brands 
Wholesale and Rei«i’

934 N.,

fa revolution 
id on eye-popping fg!

I of

day real °r _________ - ____________ _

m em o r ia ls  of ENDURING BEAUTY

SAM L  DRYDEN

rects.
Issued and given under my 

I hand and the seal of said court, 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 16th 

(day of January A D. 1957.
(SEAL)

Attest; R. H. Rosa, Clerk, 42nd 
I District Court, Taylor County,
Texas. , ^

By Irene Crawford, Deputy,

I Mr, and Mrs. Sam Swann have] 1 returned from Fort Worth Stort 
Show where they met their dat^h- 

jter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Iwy 
|B Doliiek» and Danny, from Co
lumbus. Ohio The 

Ibeen tranaferred to Fort 
Iby the Sunatrand Aviation Com- 
ipany of Rockford, Illinoia.

•  Havoline
•  Amalie
•  Veedol
•  All Line« of Cosden̂  

and that High Quality Cosden

__Fill up Today At

A. T (RED) L5 
COSDEN S

h i g h w a y  80 WEST

zudsome husky you MS zi^it hsrs I 
olbaao, mors zoom—*aiid soozs oboi 
a»d budgsti Joat look at wluat thsy’i 

347 cu. in., IO lo 1 oomprMaion j 
22 inciiM oi whoelboae and an all-not  ̂

r(hing lo a magic carpati And thia atra 
Mz doMn "firsis", all provod by 100,f 

hmindsd «nginMn could daeìMl li thia aovuods llk* a 
) droaming and prie* iti At a ooot Ime tkan a lol

[.H m a  b u y r a  o u i a T  l o n u s r  **o I1-M i z m ' '  O W M Z l I

Y

lof Um

’S )

MER MOTOR CO.
/ -y» il'

/

Hl. bT ’
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DP TBE CANYON
By TOM RVS80M t

This has been a very long damp 
spell, not to rain any more than 
it has.

her io  much for the fine service 
she gave to our community.

The Canyon 
gotten 2 Va of 
Which is very

up until 
an inch 

good.

now has 
of rain.

.weather 
rye and

This is fine growring 
for the weeds and wild 
small grain.

. • • • . . •
Everything is very quiet up the 

Canyon these days, quiet a wef 
working away from home and 
carrying on their farmin# foo- 
Makes Jack a dull boy.

•
Mrs. R. L. McLean, a Pioneer 

mother of the Canyon, passed 
away Sunday morning ¿t the 
home of son Dewell McLean.

• • •
When she was unable to at

tend her church services, we miss
ed her so much and we all loved

Patricia attended the Fort 
Worth Stock Show this week, she 
visited friends over the week end 
in Fort Worth. They reported a 
fine show and fine time. It was 
her first trip to the show.

• • •
This writer has a sister who 

lives in East Texas and she re
ports they have had 5Vt inches of 
rain the past two weeks.

* • •
Some stockmen of our area said 

they bad already fed the worth 
of their calf crop up to the row« 
and don’t doubt that at all on« 
stockman'.said he had spent $8;- 
200 for feed and still had Febru
ary to go.

• • «
It t.'.kes a lot of calves to bring 

$3.200 and then getting'the feed 
to them cost something, gas and 
labor.

• • •
Allen King, Jr., has finished 

his college work at Texas Tech

^  f

□UEEN
PHONE 248 M ERKEL, TE X A S

F R ID A Y  & SATU R D A Y —  FE B R U A R Y  8-9

AN A U lfC  AttlSIS StCtUfci

“HELL ON 
FRISCO BAY”

A L A N  LAD D

SUI4., MON., & TUESDAY,-^ — FEB. 10-11 12

Gary Cooper
W illiam Wyler s noouCTON

V

F r ie n d l y
P e r s u a s i o n

D o r o t h y  M c G u i r e
! jiMrotuMot A n t h o n y  P e r k in s  

AIM M a r j o r i e  M a i n
AM ALLICO AirriATt PICTUMC

M A**

CLOSED W EDN ESD AY & TH U RSD AY

and has accepUd a Job at Rankin.
We hope you the best of luck, 

Allen.
• • •

As 1 am finishing this column 
I would just like to report the 
Canyon will be on a boom with 
stock tanks full and it being too 
wet to ploy and small grain ready 
for grazing over night.

•  *  •

Some of the boya are already 
saying since the rain, uo soil 
bankink on their cotton laud this 
year.

------- ’ ■■ '*•- »

Patsy Papasan 
Wins South Taylor 
Gránd Champion

A 15-year-old Lawn 4-H Club 
girl showed ’em how it’s done 
here Wednesday at the first an
nual South Taylor-Lawn FFA and 
and 4-H Club Livestock Show at 
the old tabernacle.

Patsy Papasan. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Papasan of Lawn, 
grabbed the spotlight of the show 
when her classy miikfed Hereford 
was named grand champion.

The selection of the grand 
champion calf climaxed a day 
during which 700 persons braved 
frigid temperatures to witness 
the judging of about 188 entries. 
It was the largest crowd ever to 
attend a livestock show beret 

Patsy, a second year feeder, 
walked away with the calf cham
pionship with a nine -month-old. 
800-pound steer showing a lot of 
type and finish. The calf was bred 
by Parker Ballard of Lawn, Pat
sy’s uncle.

William Belcher, L^wn FFA’er, 
copped the reserve championship 
with a 10-month-old. 1.000 pound 
milkied Hereford bred by Rose
bud Smallwood of Lawn. William. 
15, exhibitor of the grand cham
pion calf at Lawn last yea'r, is the 
‘ on of Mr. and Mrs. Alter! Betch- 
ei.

Tayloi' County Agent H. C. 
Stanley and his assistant. Frank 
.\ewsom, supervised Patsy's feed
ing program. William fed his calf 
under the supervision of Oran 
Egger, Lawn vocational agricul
ture teacher.

James Walsh, 18-year-old South 
Taylor FFA’er. was the only ex
hibitor able to collect more than 
one championship rosette. He ex
hibited the grond champion fat 
barrow, a Poland China bred by 
his father, and showed the grand 
champion capón, a Cornish.. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. j .  H . 
Walsh.

Taking the reserv^e champion
ship in the field of about 70 fat

barrokn wm  Clark MaDoaald,
also S*uth Taylor FFA, Oark, 14, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed McDonald, 
won the honor with a Du roc bred 
by W. L. (Mann) Marshall Jr., 
of Tuscola.

Both James snd Clark fet their 
chanspions under the supervision 
champions under the supervision 
of Jack Hancock, who resigned 
this week as South Taylor VA 
teacher.
' L. 0 . Smith, another of Han
cock’s South Taylor FFA boys, 
won the chsmpionahip of the fat 
lamb show witit a Southdown bred 
by Ben Edwards of O’Donnell, 
liie  l&-yvar-oId youngster is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Smith.

teacher, judged the calves and E 
L. Reese, Baird VA teacher 
placed the capons and rahhRt 
They alternated in judging tbe 
lamb swine classes, then worked 
together to select the champions 
of those departments.

Merkel, Texas, Friday,
LMAIL "
»•67 PAGE PIVB

Jackie Sue ^ o w s  
Reserve Champion 
Lamb for STHS

Little Jackie Sue Hancock, 0- 
ycar-old South Taylor 4-H Club
ber, copped the reserve champion
ship of the sheep show in her 
first attempt at showing a lamb. 
She did it with a straight-bred 
Ramhouillet from the flock of her 
father. Jack Hancock.

The champion and reserve 
champion laptbs were selected 
from the first place winners in 
the Southdown, finewool and 
crossbred divisions. Walsh had 
the other first place lamb. _

Don Wilder, South Tayl||- 4- 
H'er, exhibited the grand cham
pion breeding female of the 
swine department. He won the 
by F. H. Lisso of Crews. Don, 13, 
title with a Berkshire gilt bred 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
Wilder.

The reserve champion breeding 
female of the swine show was 
owned by John J. Ainsworth, 
LawiTFFA. John. 16, son of .Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Ainsworth, took 
the honor with a Du roc sow from 
the herd of Abilene Christian 
College.

G. W. Aswander, 16, Lawn 
FFA’er, showed the reserve 
champion capon, a White Rock. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
D. Burford.

Jerry McDonald. South Taylor 
FFA, took first in the class of 
breeding medium wool ewes. Bar
bara Hudson, Lawn 4-H, placed 
second, then came back to show 
the top two breeding finewool 
ewes. James Burleson, Lawn 4-H 
had the only breeding ram in the

Robert Cleveland and Don Lan
ders, both South Taylor FFA, 
had the first and second place doe 
rabbits. respectively. Brice 
Reams, Lawn 4-H, owned the top 
two buck rabbits.

Albert Maberry. Trent V.A

OVALO PIONEER
Conti aued from Page 1

home in Abilene since moving 
here from Fort Worth in 1837. 
For the past two years, the colple 
had been living with their chil
dren. I
' He was born in Alabama, mov
ing to Fort Worth as a yiung 
man. He was graduated from Fort 
Worth Uaiveraity, now Texas 
Wesleyan College. In 1916, he was 
married to Patsy Naylor in Fort 
Worth. They had one child, Mar
tha. now Mrs. A. W. Stockton of 
Fort Worth. Mrs. Clifton died in 
1918.

In 1919, he was married to 
Mrs. May Tucker Riddle of Ovalo. 
They later moved to Fort Worth. 
After Mr. Clifton'a retirement in 
1937, the couple moved to Abilene 
where they operated a grocery 
store at 2542 S. 3rd St. for several 
years.

M'i‘. Clifton was a member of 
St. Paul Methodist’ Church.

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Mrs. Stockton of Fort Worth; 
Mrs. Ferris of Harlingen and Mrs. 
Joe Collins of Ranger, a son, Bur
ton Clifton of Fort Worth, and 
three grandsons.

Prior to the funeral, members 
of the family were at the home of 
H. Leo Tucker on Buffalo Gap 
Rr. He is a brother of 5(rs. Clif
ton.

Jack Hancock ^ iiv es School 
But Will Remam In Community

When a person resigns a po
sition and accepts another i|s the 
same area, we are certain it atiuat 
be a better position. For this we 
are happy.

We are always glad to beor of 
tha success of anyone, especially a 
well deserving person. The pee-iQuacns 
pie of South Taylor are glad ta1 
have the Hancock family remain 
in this area, altbo Jack will be 
missed in his work at school, 
we feel we can count on both he 
and his wife in the upbuUdii^ of 
the community. They < have two 
daughters in the Elementary 
school at Ovalo who arre doing 
splendid work, Joy Kay in the 
Seventh grade and Jackie Sue in 
the fourth grade. They each have

made the honor roll each six 
weeks so far since achool staftM 
in the fall.

To make the honor roll 
student must make 90 or ahSoe 
on each subject and perfect f/t- 
tendance. Both were Hallowons.

Jack Hancock is Sunday School 
Supetintendeet of The First. Bap
tist Church of Tuscola and diMr- 
man of tha Board of Domoob. 
|lrs. Hancock ia alao active in all 
school and church work.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Mellingar  ̂
and Sylvian attended the LaMaa 
Summer Fashion Show in DaUaa 
over the week end.

Mr. Elbert Dean, Jr., of Ster
ling, III., visited with relatives 
in Merkel Sunday while on his 
way to visit his sister, Mrs. E. R. 
Brown of Big Lake who is 
seriously ill. Mr. Dean’s sisters 
living in Merkel are: Mrs. LaKay 
Hester, Mrs. Quannah Dudley and 
Mrs. Leroy Riney He also visited 
with his father in Abilene, Mr. E. 
M. Dean.

ON

Your Birthday
SEND FLOW ERS 

TO

Your Mother
BILLS GARDEN SHOP

Hriug Your Car To U & - , 
For Expert Repair

SALES AN D  SERVICE ON A L L  
FARM  M ACH IN ERY

MILLER IMPLEMENT CO.
Your John Deere Authorized Dealer 

PHONE S5 M ERKEL, TE X A S

Pure Line 
White Leghorn

We specialize in these and have 
Gur own breeding farm. Also, 
.Austra-white, Hamp-White, White 
Rocks, Reds, Barred Rocks, Brown 
Leghorns and B.B.B. Poults.

Jamison Hatchery
1105 E. Broadway, Sweetwater j

For Butane Gas, A^iliances 
and Tractor Conversioiis
PHO NE 1 6 9
H . W . L E M E N S

1029 NORTH SE€OND

m
_» a ■(

Ï Ï l#i MM y ^ - f

'  « Ä 25,000,000 GOOD DEED.
THE HROHCHT AREAS OF TH E  W E S T AHD S O R T H W E s t

r

V-,

If all of the banks in the sun-scorched areas o f the 
West and Southwest were asked by President Eisen
hower to make a fifty percent reduction in interest 
rates on their loans to farmers and ranchers, it would 
be considered most unusual.

Or, if all of the merchants of the area were asked to 
make a fifty percent reduction in the prices of one or 
more of their basic items, as an aid to the farmers ..nd 
ranchen, that, also, would be considered most unusual.

Either of these requests by the President of the 
United States would make front page news, stimulate 
editorial comment, and create extensive public 
discussion.

But when the railroads are asked by the President to 
make a fifty percent reduction in their rates on hay, or 
odier feedstuffs.it is notregarded as someduag unusual.

Thus when President Eisenhower on duree different 
in the past four years asked the railroads of 

the West and Southwest to make a fifty percent reduc
tion in their carload rates on hay, or odier feedstuffs, it 
hardly created a ripple on the sea of public opinion.

Somehow, the railroads are expected to do the 
itnMiiial So, vriiei» tihey dc  ̂it is not considered unusual 
at aU.

XVithin the past tour yeais the railroads have contri
buted to the farmers and ranchers, through these vari
ous rate reductions, TWENTY-FIVE MILl.ION 
DOLLARS.

The railroads have mo\-ed into the drought-stricken 
areas of jh c West and Southw'est, on these reduced 
rates, approximately 150,000 carloads of hay and odier 
feedstuffs.

If all of these cars were consolidated into one train, 
it would reach from El Paso, Texas, almost to Chicago, 
Illinois, a distance of nearly 1,000 miles.

Cattle have been shipped from d»e drought areaa 
to grazing lands in other sections, on the basis of exist
ing freight rates . . . but the railroads have moved th« 
cattle back to the home raischas FREE OF CHARCB,

O f the several forms of transportation, ONLY d»8 
railroads have extended the distressed fanners andl 
ranchers a financial helping hand, in dte form o f  
reduced rates on hay or other feedstuffs and on dia 
free movement of catde back home.

Down through the years the railroads always havB 
extended a helping hand to their nei^bors in Ümea 
of disaster.

And thrir action in dds crisis ll not unuauall

^  TiXAS AMO tAC inC  AAllWAr -A
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SUPREM E
H eu# Pat Cvaparataa KWk 
i  Tabiaa ôons camttardi 
H cu#
t<lk. 4-m . can aaur, aHtad chaartaa 
X TaMaapoana buttaf a« rn;it(>artt«a 
1 TaPtaapaan laman pPca 
f m  graina aalt 
1 cup pewdered augar
Hava raadr a bakad 9-ia. p a w »  
thalL OiaU Bilk la tea in p  uatA 
■laaaat (rowa arauad cka «dget, M b  
■a a l-dc lauccpaa dw fataiiaitp 
aad augaf. Oraia CkamPk tkviag 
•rmgk 1| aacaaaad'. add wawf eg 
wrap to Baka I cap. Stir wrap laca 
lorawarck auaatw. Caok aad m u  
uacil TCfT duck aad daar, atawt t  
Bia. Caal *nidagalp aad d 
dmiaad ckaiitaa, P«m  laaa 
dialL Maaaarkda. wab Pa 
anaU laiiM aa Jak a fra
■ 1 1  ia uaal upaatk ika I---------

I Pipar. Caat

>V,

txtm  S peiial in ewé^way 
CHIRRY PIE SUPREME

MAOl WITH

FREE PRIZE
Remember to Cheek Your Calendar 

For The Luck^ Number Posted In Store

VALUABLE PREMIUUMS FREE 
WHEN YOU SAVE RSaiSTER TAPES 

AT CARSON’S FOOD STORE' 
ALLWAYS ON DISPLAY JkT STORE.

THRIFTY BÍIYS
i\

RENOWN Tert. whole

SPECIALS
Thurs-Fri-Sat

FEBRUARY
14-15-16th

GREEN BEANS - 2 for 33c
2 for 1 5 c  

2 for 2 9 c

GANDYS

Detteious Washington Lairfe

A P P L E S --------- Lb̂ ISc

Homo m i l k -  -  y2G aL47c

Butter m i l k  -  -  Gal 3 9 c
Senriaf HUSH PUPPIES and Batter MUk

FRESH CRISP

I RESH

LETTUCE - - -III 10« BORDEN’S 3 GALLON

Dry MILK - - Box 69c
........................................... ....................... .................

r : : ^ l c e  c r e a m  
’n  c a k e

SAVE
THE

flirifty
WAY
SHOP
HERE

KOUNTY KIST 12-oz.

CORN -
MISSION 303

PEAS - -
PENTHOUSE

APRICOTS - - -  2 for 49e
WELCH 2 4 ^

GRAPE M C E  -  -  -  -JÜ
CUBTI9 IS^w. -------- ----

M M S H M A L L O W S  ceuo i w
Lndsr Baitjr IŜ M.

Cucumber W A F E R S  -  2 for 3 9 c
Del MONTE

TUNA - -
SHORTENING

BAKERITE
ARMOUR’S

2for53c

Frpph Rnl
N E W  P O T A T O E S  

r r « h
C E L E R Y  ------------^

_____ 2 Lbs. 2.V

Irrsh
C O R N

TEXAS

_Lb. 12c

____ . 2 Ears 19c

MILK 
2 tall 25c

TREET can 3 9 c
OLEO

MEADOLAKE------ Ik 25«
FRESH
GUARANTÉlBb CHOKE MEAIS

ORANGES - - - - 8«
IDAHO —  Cdlo Bac ’ ! . ^  Serriac CAKE and ICE CREAM —  FRI. and SAT.

SPUDS -  -  r  10 Lbs. 39c BAIRD'S CAKE

ANGEL FOOD «««l 59«
Velveeta - ' ;
CHEESE - - 211)̂ 79«

Vi GAL. BORDEN’S

ICE CREAM each 7 9 «

CHOCOLATE 
COVERED BoxCHERRIES

s h o r te n in g

PEACHES 

FLOUR
•  *

RED PLUM 
MIRACLE WHIP

CRUSTENE C Q c  
3 Lb. Crtn.

KIMBELL’S

Mix Candies 
12-oz. 1 5 c

CHOICE « E A V Y  BEEF

STERK CLUB
CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

R O U N D  S T E A K« ‘

CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

RIB RO AST
CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

T -B one STEAK - -
FRESH TENDER

BEEF LIVER -  Lb. 39c

AN

Cock of Walk 
No.2r  2 for
UGHTCRUST 
10 Lbs. Bag

BAMA
20-oz Glass

-P int

NABISCO

R I T Z
Lb. 3 2 c

LEAN

SALT PORK
BACDN

/I -  -  -
WILSON 
CRISP RTTq

- PRIZE SOAP

BREEZE -  
Large 1 9 c

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -  Lb. 4 3 c
«

0 « d  HAH Z r . — -  -  v -  > Ik49« 
SPARE R lB S iT "............... Ik 39t h'ri ah i

CAMAY

SOAP
41-eg. 2 5 c

I lf  E D W A m  8T. ^  PBÖNK tN  ' W l G tY l PKEMltfllR

FOOD nORi
F r e e  M M ie e ry  F r e e  F a t^ iw ig

ONE —  STOP- - SHOP '


